• Feasibility of load shifting over diurnal, weekly and seasonal periods assessed.
Introduction
In the United Kingdom (UK), flexibility in heat demand is seen as a key component of a future energy system in which all the major energy end uses such as heating and transportation are decarbonised [1] [2] [3] . The domestic sector accounts for approximately 29% of UK final energy consumption, of which 80% is heating demand [4] . So, any large-scale, decarbonisation needs to include domestic space heating and hot water.
In the UK, the electrification of heat and use of decarbonised grid electricity from zero-carbon generation is seen as the most likely pathway to decarbonise domestic heating. However, this could significantly increase electrical demand variability and peak demands [5] , potentially requiring significant upgrading of the electrical infrastructure. Thermal storage could help mitigate the more acute impacts of demand growth from electrified heating by decoupling when energy is drawn from the network and when heat is supplied inside a dwelling.
However, a key question is the quantity of storage needed to provide demand flexibility in support of a future low carbon electricity network: this is of importance because dwelling sizes are reducing in the UK [6] and the space penalty associated with conventional thermal storage may act as a barrier to its uptake.
Aims and contribution
The aim of the paper is to identify the quantity of encapsulated thermal storage required to support domestic heat load shifting over a range of timescales for a variety of key UK housing types, climates, occupancy characteristics and housing conditions. This is done for a range of material types, as future thermal storage may need to migrate away from the traditional hot water tank at seen at present, towards alternative media such as phase-change materials and storage that makes better use of existing space and thermal mass in and around buildings.
The contributions of the paper are as follows. Firstly, it applies stateof-the-art building energy modelling techniques to generate realistic, domestic space heating and hot water demand profiles. Secondly, storage requirements are determined from these profiles using a novel storage sizing methodology for a range of timescales. Finally, the storage volumes required to support heat load shifting are quantified for the different storage materials.
Review
The concept of using thermal storage to improve the operation of electricity networks is not new, with off-peak storage heating designs being patented in the late 1920s [7] . However, the need for flexible demand has become more pressing, as large-scale renewables now account for around 25% of the UK's electricity supply [8] and over 750,000 small, renewable generators including photovoltaics (PV) and small-scale wind power have been installed since 2010 [9] . Grid-coupled thermal storage allows the re-shaping of demand to better match the more variable supply from renewable sources and many authors have studied its performance. For example, Callaway [10] and Wang et al. [11] examined the potential for large populations of resistive heating loads to be thermostatically controlled for supply matching. Arteconi et al. [12] looked at fabric integrated thermal storage in commercial buildings and assessed how it could be used to manipulate demand without adversely affecting comfort. Literature focusing on the domestic sector is rarer and those studies that try to quantify storage requirements or demand flexibility tend to focus on specific cases. Hong et al. [13] attempted to quantify demand flexibility for a range of house types with heat pumps, but no dedicated thermal buffering. Kelly et al. [14] and Arteconi et al. [15] quantified hot water buffering requirements for diurnal domestic load shifting.
Method
This paper quantifies the quantity of storage material required to fully meet the total heating needs of typical house types over a range of timescales and operating conditions. The approach taken was as follows.
(a) The ESP-r building simulation tool [16] was used to determine the space heating demand profiles associated with key UK housing archetypes. Corresponding hot water demand profiles were generated using a calibrated stochastic model [17] . (b) The combined heat demand profiles were processed to determine the storage capacity (kWh) required when storing heat over a range of time periods and operating contexts, accounting for losses. The load shift periods examined were diurnal (up to 8-hours), weekly (up to 7-days), and seasonal (up to 3-months). Diurnal load shifting for a few hours offers the potential for a wide range of shortterm functions (Table 1) to enhance the operation of a building's heating system and to provide services to the wider electricity network, if the heating is electrified. Storage for load shifting over longer time scales is physically more onerous but offers some additional functionality, e.g. storage for weekly load shifting offers the possibility of using grid-coupled heat storage to absorb surplus electricity during periods of high wind speeds and supplying heat when low-carbon renewable electricity is not available for an extended period [18] . Storage for seasonal load shifting could be employed to limit the huge variation seen in demand for heat between summer and winter in northern latitudes: a variation which would appear in electrical demand with electrified heating [5] .
Models and demand simulation
A set of four thermodynamic UK house models 1 were developed for the ESP-r building simulation tool: a detached dwelling, semi-detached dwelling, terraced dwelling and a flat (apartment); these types constitute some 90% of the UK housing stock [19] . The model geometries are illustrated in Fig. 1 . ESP-r is a long-established building simulation tool that allows the energy and environmental performance of the building and its energy systems to be calculated over a user-defined time interval (e.g. a day, a year, etc.). The tool explicitly calculates the transient energy and mass transfer processes underpinning building performance. The technical basis of ESP-r is detailed by Clarke [16] . Each model comprises a 3-D building geometry, coupled with explicit details of constructions, internal heat gains and hot water draw profiles, and heating control requirements (set points). These generic models can be customised to accommodate variations in the stock such as insulation levels, air tightness, occupancy, and floor area.
Quantifying heating demand
To quantify heating demand over a range of conditions, 64 annual 
Shifting timescale Functions
Diurnal (up to 8-hours) Local plant capacity reduction, scheduled load shifting -off peak heat demand; reduced grid interaction (connection capacity management); responsive load -peak clipping, diurnal opportune charging with renewable energy (e.g. PV, wind at a local and grid scale) for voltage and frequency control Weekly (up to 7-days)
Renewables "lull" ride-through, e.g. high-pressure system in winter; medium-term opportune charging with low-carbon grid and local renewable electricity; and medium term heating autonomy Seasonal (up to 3-months)
Autarkic zero-carbon heating; seasonal load shifting (grid scale) and long-term opportune charging; and long-term heating autonomy simulations were run for all permutations of the following model variants: 4 UK climatic regions: North East (NE), North West (NW), South West (SW) and South East (SE); 2 insulation levels -typical and future; and 2 occupancy levels -high and low. Climate, occupancy and insulation have been shown to have the most significant impact on heat demand [20] , and the modelled variants therefore provide a broad range of conditions within which domestic thermal storage could be expected to operate in future. For each case simulated and at each time interval over the simulated period, ESP-r calculates the heat required to maintain the desired set point temperature in the dwelling. This is modelled as a heat flux input into the heat balance of each heated space in a dwelling model. The heating system and its effects are therefore modelled generically, rather than explicitly modelling a specific system type.
House types
The geometries of the dwelling models are shown in Fig. 1 and basic geometric data is given in Table 2 .
Insulation
The two fabric insulation levels represent contemporary and future building performance, which is equivalent to the Passive House building standard [21] . The thermal characteristics are summarised in Table 3 .
Occupancy
High and low occupancy cases were generated for each model using a profiling tool described by Flett and Kelly [22] , which builds on the profile generation method developed by Richardson et al. [23] . This tool uses correlations derived from the UK Time Use Survey [24] and other datasets to generate time varying occupancy, hot water demand and electrical demand profiles, and corresponding heat gain profiles, which were then integrated with the building models. The various occupancy-dependent profiles generated are summarised in Table 4 , with an example heat gain profile shown in Fig. 2. 
Climate
The four climate datasets used in this study characterise the UK's basic climatic regions (Fig. 3) . Each dataset holds hourly values of direct and diffuse solar radiation (W/m 2 ), wind speed (m/s), wind direction (°), air temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%).
Simulations
Using ESP-r, the heating and hot water demands of each house variant were calculated for a one-year period at 15-min time intervals. The space heating control set point was assumed to be 21°C, typical of that seen in UK housing [25] , with heating following occupancy between 07:00 and 23:00. Example output is shown in Fig. 4 .
The calculated space heating demand is the energy required over each time interval to bring the heated space air point temperature up to the set point temperature. This is dependent on a range of factors including external climate, heat gains from occupants and equipment, infiltration solar penetration into the building and heat transfer and storage in the building fabric. A full description of the process for the calculation of heat demands in ESP-r is provided by Clarke [16] . The calculation process for hot water profiles is detailed by Flett and Kelly [22] .
Determining storage capacity
The required storage capacities (in kWh) to support load shifting were determined as follows. Firstly, a heat demand matrix was constructed with the simulated domestic profiles, where each column holds all the thermal demand values from an annual simulation:
Here, P ij dem, is the heat demand of building j at time-step i, n var is the number of simulated cases and n ts is the total number of time-steps in the simulation. Each profile holds 35,040 (8769 × 4) demand values and there were 64 modelled cases. Consequently,  ∈ × P dem 35040 64 . The heat demand data from each building simulation was then reshaped into equal segments (Table 5) corresponding to the desired load shift period.
To check if the data could be divided into equal segments, the following logical variable was defined
where mod(·) is the modulo operation 2 (remainder after division) and n seg is the number of segments from Table 5 . Subsequently, the thermal demand vector for a single dwelling as
e. even segments) was defined and the demand data reshaped as
where reshape(·) is the reshaping array function and = n n t (31536000/ )/ ts,seg seg s is the number of time steps in each segment. When = b̆0 even excess time steps from the end of the vector were removed so that all segments are even.
An energy balance was enforced for each time period to determine the amount of energy the store would need to supply during each segment. Consider the demand from a single building j during one time-segment q,= p P : col jj dem, , dem, . The continuous time energy balance is given by where P gen is any heat input to the store, P dem is the thermal demand on the store, and P losses are the energy losses from the store. To use the profiles generated from the simulations, the energy balance was expressed in discrete time as
tes tes s gen dem losses
where k is the k-th time step of the simulation. It was assumed that there was no heat input to the store, so the store would have to be large enough supply the entire demand for each time segment i.e.
tes tes dem losses
The amount of energy required in the store is then
tes tes tes dem losses
The required size of store for each q-th time segment is then the sum of all elements in the segment:
It is now possible to determine the maximum required storage capacity by taking the maximum value from all time segments i.e.
where Q tes is the maximum storage capacity (kWh). The storage capacity calculated using this approach ensures that space and hot water heating demand are be met under all circumstances during the period considered.
The storage capacity is a function of the (currently unknown) losses at each time step. Therefore, the algorithm first calculates the required size of store for each q-th time segment with no losses as
where * Q q tes, is the storage capacity required to ensure that thermal demands are fulfilled during the time segment q for a perfectly insulated thermal store. The losses over a period are then
where f losses is the fraction of capacity lost from the store over a period.
A separate storage heat loss analysis was undertaken by the authors indicating that a worst-case loss rate of around 5%/day was appropriate for the materials and storage geometries considered.
The losses at each time step k are then
losses seg ts,seg losses,24h
Substituting Eqs. (10)- (12) into (8) and rearranging gives 
Modelling results

Heat demands
The aggregate heat demands (for space heating and hot water) calculated for each building type and for each case simulated are summarised in Table 6 .
Verification
ESP-r has been extensively validated along with other with regards to its ability to predict building heating and cooling loads. These validation efforts are summarised by Strachan et al. [26] . Flett and Kelly [22] detail the calibration and validation of the process for calculation of occupancy dependent profiles.
Focusing on the predicted heat demands for this study, verification against specific housing demand figures is not practicable as the models are generic archetypes. However, the predicted demands for the dwellings with average insulation given in Table 6 can be compared to figures from the UK Office for Gas and Electricity Markets (OFGEM), who provide ranges for UK domestic gas demands [27] .
The ESP-r space and hot water heating predictions (for the contemporary dwellings) can be converted to an equivalent gas consumption, assuming that 96% of domestic gas consumption is for space heating and hot water [4] and that a typical gas heating and hot water system efficiency is 75% [28] . Fig. 5 contrasts the annual gas demand predictions from the ESP-r models with the OFGEM's high and low median demands.
The simulation results from the average dwelling models produce gas consumptions slightly lower than the median values provided by OFGEM; this would be expected, as the OFGEM figures include many older and less energy efficient properties. It can be concluded that the ESP-r average models used here produce heat demand estimates that are broadly representative of those seen in contemporary or improved UK housing.
Storage capacities
Energy storage capacities (kWh) required to support load shifting were calculated using the approach described in Section 4.2 for each case simulated and for the three storage durations (diurnal weekly and seasonal). Note that these capacities assume the worst-case scenariowhere the heat load is fully met by the store with no additional heat input. This provides a prudent estimate of the store size, capable of meeting the heat demand under all circumstances. Additional heat input from local zero-carbon sources could potentially reduce the size of store required but may not always be available. Table 7 shows that the computed thermal storage capacities vary by up to three orders of magnitude. For example, the flat in the SE climate with passive house insulation levels and low occupancy requires 8 kWh for diurnal storage, whilst the detached house with average insulation levels in a NE climate with high occupancy levels would require over 41 MWh for seasonal heat storage. Corresponding storage volumes were calculated for the four storage materials: hot water, heavy weight concrete, magnetite brick and an organic phase change material, Paraffin (C 28 ). This materials selection is not intended to be comprehensive, but to provide contrasting examples of the volumes required to store the heat energy indicated in Table 7 .
The usable temperature ranges for the materials were assumed to be 20°C for hot water (70-50°C) and concrete (50-30°C) [29] , and 500°C for magnetite brick (600-100°C) [29] . The value of latent heat of fusion (h fg ) for the paraffin was taken as 253 kJ/kg, with a melting temperature of 61.6°C [30] (see Table 8 ).
The storage volume was calculated as follows, where V is the volume (m 3 ) and c is the specific heat (kJ/kgK) and ρ is the material density (kg/m 3 ): 
As the heating system is not explicitly modelled in this study, it is assumed that a particular store would be matched to an appropriate heat source and working fluid e.g. high temperature storage would typically be combined with air cooling and a predominantly convective heating system. The storage volumes (m 3 ) are shown in Tables 9a-9c for diurnal, weekly and seasonal storage, respectively. 
Table 9a
Storage volumes (m 6. Discussion
Heat demand
The results for the heat demand across the different dwellings show very significant variations, with occupancy and insulation levels having the most pronounced effect. For example, the terraced dwelling with average insulation levels in a NE climate gas a heat demand of 3.7 MWh in the low occupancy case rising to 9.8 MWh with higher occupancy; the detached dwelling, in an NW climate with low gains with average insulation levels has a total heat demand of about 9 MWh. The same building with passive house insulation levels has a total heat demand of 2.1 MWh. In the most extreme case, the terraced house insulated to passive house standard with low occupancy has almost no space heating load, with most of the heat demand being for hot water.
The strong linkage between demand and household occupancy could cause potential problems in storage systems design. For example, higher levels of occupancy than anticipated could result in a thermal store failing to provide enough heat due to higher levels of demand than the store was sized for. Conversely, thermal storage could be over sized if occupancy and demand were less than anticipated. Table 9a shows the volume of storage required to facilitate diurnal load shifting, with the store alone meeting all heating and hot water loads, typically this would require heat being stored for up to 8-hours. The variation in storage volume is most pronounced when considering the different storage materials and temperatures. For example, the terraced dwelling in a NE climate, with average insulation levels and low occupancy requires 1158 L of hot water storage for diurnal load shifting, or 2.3 m 3 of concrete, 251 L of phase change material (PCM) and 0.037 m 3 of magnetite block heated to around 600°C. All these storage options pose challenges. For the first two options, (water and concrete, ΔT = 20°C) it could be problematic be to find the space to accommodate the volume of material. With PCM, challenges include achieving sufficient rates of heat absorption and recovery; and with the high-temperature store, the challenge is providing sufficient levels of insulation to prevent excessive heat leakage which could cause overheating in the dwelling. For illustration purposes, Fig. 6a shows the different storage materials (represented as a cube) scaled against the host dwelling for the smallest and largest computed volumes -typically associated with the SE climate + passive house insulation + low occupancy or the NE climate + average insulation + high occupancy, respectively. Table 9b shows the volume of store required to facilitate load shifting for up to a week, with the store meeting all the heat demand. block. Whilst substantial, these latter volumes could feasibly be accommodated within the footprint of a dwelling. Fig. 6b shows smallest and largest storage sizes scaled against the host dwelling for weekly storage.
Diurnal storage
Weekly storage
Table 9c
Storage volumes (m 
Seasonal storage
The results for seasonal storage sizes in Table 9c and Fig. 6c illustrate that with low storage temperatures, sensible or latent storage volumes approach or significantly exceed the volume of the host building in all cases. High temperature storage volumes are an order of magnitude lower and could potentially be housed inside the building volume. However, a sensitivity analysis indicated that even with up to 300 mm of low conductivity (0.03 W/m K) insulation around the store and no heat draws, much of the initial heat charge would be lost within two weeks (Fig. 7) , this illustrates the inefficiency of high temperature storage over long durations.
Normalised storage volumes
Storage volumes, normalised against the heated floor area of the different dwelling types (shown in Table 10) illustrate that the storage material type, storage temperature and duration of the load shift have by far the largest influence on the physical quantity of storage required. show that there is significant variability, even in the normalised values of storage for the same material type; this indicates that floor area is only one of a number of determinants for the volume of heat storage material required for load shifting. Occupancy, climate and insulation levels also have a major influence. Indeed, for dwellings insulated to passive house standard, occupancy and by extension, hot water use, become more influential on storage requirements than space heating and floor area.
Conclusions and final remarks
Simulation models of four key UK house types have been presented. These enable the dynamic thermal demand (heating and hot water) of each house to be quantified over a range of different operating conditions. Occupancy and insulation levels were key determinants of heat demand and consequently storage requirements.
A heat storage sizing methodology has also been presented, which enables storage sizes to be computed for any simulated space heating and hot water demand profile over any load-shifting timescale.
The models and sizing methodology were used to determine the storage capacities (kWh) required to support load shifting in each simulation. The storage volumes (m 3 ) were then computed for four contrasting heat storage materials -low temperature hot water, concrete, a phase change material and high temperature magnetite brick. Absolute storage volumes varied widely and were primarily dictated by the storage material, storage temperature and the timescale over which heat needs to be load-shifted. Storage volumes normalised by heated floor area were also calculated, indicating that floor area was not the sole determinant of required storage volume: occupancy and insulation levels were also influential parameters. Fabric-integrated storage over shorter, diurnal timescales was (in the main) physically practical, as store volumes for all the material types assessed were a small fraction of that of the host building size. However, extensive demand reduction would be highly desirable, to minimise store sizes. High-temperature heat storage could feasibly be used to store heat over time scales up to 1-2 weeks, with store sizes that could be integrated into the host building, but beyond this timescale the majority of the stored the heat would be lost to the environment even with significant insulation thickness. Weekly storage could also be feasible at lower temperatures, but only for small, well insulated dwellings with small heat demands.
Storing heat with encapsulated, low temperature heat stores, over seasonal timescales appears infeasible as storage volumes approach or significantly exceed that of the host building.
Consequently, if or until robust, ultra-low conductivity insulation materials appear on the market or technologies such as absorption heat storage evolves beyond laboratory and demonstrator systems [31] , long term, seasonal thermal storage for housing only appears feasible using ground-coupled heat exchangers and heat pumps. 3.01E+00
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